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DHSffltanrous.

T HIVlTflin obtained for ohenliel

A Zl liUl JUentrp nil, ratnvnlal d.

prompU attended l.innate, lelerl'reaors,
Invealioaa that hevt

ill!J UVlUU end by ... Being oppo-.I- t

the Patent Oflloe, we fan make tloaer Mrobei,
sod eeoure Pern" no" prompt!; and Uh

broader claim Iban Ihoea no an remote Irota
We.hlt.it.Mi.

fflVINTORSSivSa
rs eknryt, and advise a lo pelent hilllf.

Hrir . AND tmi'HAHUH UNI.fc

Wo Mill to oBciali la Ibe Flnt OBm. and to

Inventors la eerf bteie ia the Union. Address,
( .NOW t I'O .

a. r. auLHi. a. h cobkie. a. leinaria.

GILICn. MelOBKLE & CO.'S
(Saoetunrt to Jba Qnliah).

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Hi reel. Clearfield. Pa.

Wo naaulae:uro all kind of Fnrn.turo fur
Cbamttori, Dining HMm, Llbrarioi and Utvlli.

If jroa want Furnttur of an; kind, don't boy
until yv mc& f.v.

'aTllii I'rijl''

ITXDEllTAUINCj
In all Iti bronchos. Wo In itork all tho

latoat and moit improved Cofflni and Cikt,
and hivo my faollityfor proporly

tbii branab of our buiau.
Wo baro a potent ConM l'ro

acrver, ia which bodies can
bo prNorved for a

length of
time.

A member of the flrm lju bts alefplng apart
notit at our wen room, where be oan be fnucj by
any person who come at night for the purpose of
procuring ooAos.

OTTLICH, MtiCORKLB A CO.
Cleorfl.ld, Pe Moy 10, '7o-l-

FI.OU11, i
AND

GHOCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. 4, Pi.'a Opera llunae,

l leartleld, Pa.

Keep eoDltaatlT on band

8C0AR,

COPKKB,

TEAS,

60DA,

COAL OIL,

SYR IP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Prulta, Tuleei, Cigar,,

Oldor Vloefjar, Bolter, Egg,, lo.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Suekwhent Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,,

AH of whteh will be Mid ebMp for enab or fn
lobange ter eountrj produce.

A.O. KRAMER CO.
Clearn.ld, Nnt. Ill H7(.-i- r

Mm,
evr 1 1.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sterling Rkmsuy fob Diseases and
i.njuhies of the skini a healthful
beai'tifier of the comrlexiok) a
Reliable Means of Peeventino ad
Relieving Rheumatism and Uoiit, and
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo- -

UZEE AND Coi

Glrnn'g Sulphur Soap, besides cnuli.
eating local diseases of the skin, banishes de-
fects of the complexion, and imparts lo it
gratifying clcarne.a and smoothness.

Sulphur Bnlht are celebrated for curing
erunlidiis and otlirr di caws of the skin, as
well Rheumatism and Gout. 47fWm
Sulphur SfMtp produce the same ellccu
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific aUo ijiecHily heals teres, bruises, sea Us,
turns, sprains and ath, It removes dandruff
and prevents the hnir from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothintf and linen use.) in the sick room
is disinfected, and disease communicnltle by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its u.
Price$-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box 3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.
N. B. Buy the Urge cnktu and thereby ocomease,

told by All aJniKgUit.

"HIIX'S HAIR A!SD WHISKER DYE,"
Dlark or Drowa, ao ( eats.

C. I. CuITTET01, Pwp'r, 7 Siith AvS.I.

SAGEETT & SCHRTVER

HAllDWARE,
and manufacturers of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

taecotid fltreet, Clearfield, Pa.

Having refitted our store room and douSlsd on
stock, we are prepared to offer bargains la pur
basera in onr I Ids, Wo bare decided to do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and ean therefore nil at greatly reduced prices

Carpenters and persons who eon template build-la-

will do well to es amine our

Tools and ButtiinfEardwaro,
which is lew and of the best maaofactort.

Ws keep a largs stock of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCH KM,

PUTTY, IIINCBS,
OLUE, SCREWS,
All kind, of Bneb Pla.ee, Raws, Chleale, Rqaarea,

nemmrr., iieirneie, I luran. and befell,
Mortlted A Thumb Uaegaa, Revels,

Braee. A Rltla, We.,d and Iroa
B.neb Serewa, and tbe beat

Boring Maehln. In tba
market.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET C0TLIRT, A..

Agent for Bvrntll'i Iron Corn Shtlltr,
warranted.

Alto, efoatl for Rlebardi

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbloh effect sally aura Smoky Floes.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
of every description.

A largo variety of

COOK STOVES,
sthleh w. warrant to lire natlrfeetlM.

rmrlnhlt Rnnftt mnd tpummtf.
SjSavReeflaE, Ipntin, and Jab Week den. an

n.....l. AM rd. will ntar, nrasaM
aMeneim Plaaibl.( and gas ttllsf atlawed tnv
T .apintnesn Wvauvan. Maf s, mi.

AND SHOK MAKING.JJOOT
JOSKl'H II. DKKKINd, on Marks, street, la

Shaw's Row. Clearfield, P., has Just received
In lot of Preach Calf (skins aod Kips, tbs

best la tbe market. ADd is now prepared to bd
feature everything tn bis tint, lit will war-

rant bit work to be m represented.
Alio, all kiadsof Leather and Shoo Findings

for sals.
The eltlsens or Clearfield ftnd vlclalty art

respectfully Invited to giro him a flail.
Work done at short notice. T.H'TSy

The Dell's Run Woolen Factory
Pens township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED IIUTI

BURNED UPI
The subscribers haro.ai grt expense, reballl a

neighborhood atceesity, ia the erection of a
Woolen Msoulartury, with all the modern

linpruTements attaobed, end are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Caasiineres, ttetinetls, blaa-ket-

Flannels, o. Plenty of goods on band to
supply all our old and a thousand now customers,
whoio we ask to come autt oiamino our stock.

Tho business of

CAUDINU AND FULL IN (I

will receive our eipectal attentioo. Proper
arrangements w(Tl & luetic to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit out turners. All work warranted and
done upun the shortest notice, and by strict at ten- -

tion to bminess wo nope to realtio a liberal auart
if public patronage.

KMMMt POUNDS WOOL WANTED t

Wo will pay the highest market price for Wor
and sell our manufaeturvd gmidi as low as similat
guode can bo bought in the county, and whonevoi
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction wo oan
always he found at homo ready to make prupot
explanation, euner in percftn or ny letter.

JAMES JOHNHON A HONS,
april2nif Uower P. 0.

JARD TIMES

IIAVK NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware that there are some persons a II tilt
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
complaint of "hard times" is well nigh universal
Hut I am so situated now that I oan satisfy th
former and prove conclusively that "bard times"
will not effeot those who buy their goods from me.
and all my pat run a shall be initiated Into tho se-

cret of

IIOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goad i enough to HUpfily all the inbah).
tants in the lower end of tho oouuty which I sell
at eioeedlnt low rates from my mammoth store ti
MULKONBUHO. where I ean always bo foun.
ready to wait upon eallera and supply them will

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Such as Cloths, Satlnetts, Cast meres, Mail In a,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Cahoots,
Trimmings, Hibbuns, Lace,

Ready-mad- Clothing, Uoots and Shoe's, (lata and
Qpt all uf t)e beat material and marie toordot
(lose, bocks. Ulores, Mittens, Level, Hlbbons, Ao

UROCKKIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Rice, Motssics, Flub, 6al-

Pork, Linseed Oil. Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Quern i ware, Tinware. Castings, Plow
and Plow Castings, Nails, tSpiltos, Corn Cultiva
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnib, Ulass, and a general

asinrttnont of stationery ,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will bt

old at the lowest possible figures.
II. McClain's Medicine, Jayne's Medicine

Hoatetter's and lloofland's Hitters.
6000 pounds of Wool wanted for which tbi-

bigheat price will bo paid. Cluverseed on ham
nd for salo at the lowest market price.

Also, A rent for Strattonville and Curwensvillt-
rhreahing Machines.

frfjuCall and see for youraelrea. Ton will find
fiver) thing usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDMKT.
Fronohvlllo P. 0., August 12, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suocesiors to Boynton A Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

fOETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA

HAVING engaged In tho manufacture of Bret

wo reipootfully lafora
bo publie that wo are bow prepared to All at
orders as cheaply and as promptly as ean bo done
In any of tho cities. Wo man ufacta re and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels. Shifting Pulleys,
Hifford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Stoaas Whist lea.
Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Cups, Gangs Cocks, Air
Oocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought iroa
Pipes, 8.earn Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti-

friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gun Pack

ng, and all kinds of MILL WORK sogetaei
witb Plows, Sled Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

-- Orders so Hot ted and filled at oity prices

ill letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres- -

ing as at Clearfield, Pa.
jsn174.tr BIGLL'R, TO UN (3 A RKKD.

G ROC'ERIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Hut.wr to LTTLK A MITCHELL)

WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL

DEALER l.N

CHOKE LINE OP TEAS.

0L0NUS,
JAPANS,

IMPEimt,
touso bysoh,

KNOl.Hll I RIA FAS

Pireat la Market.

BUTTER AND BOOS.
Will be kept and told at Srtt eoat. Catb paid

Ibr Oonntr Pmtaoe.

0ERMAN CHERRUM,

Tl'RKBT PRPltg",
PRISI1WI PEARS,

rUILADILPHIA RAMS.

FINU.

Maekartl, Lakt Herring, Ood, At.

PICKLE.
Batrml Pkkta, and Bnglttk Pleblec

rUHIK AND rBKDV
Ptatsr, tVn Meat, Oat Mwt, 4.
Jm. MT. iu. B. T.TTLB.

THE REPUBLICAN.

1 Tm&3f?
CLEARFIELD, HA

V1UNKHDAY MORNINM, MARrll !l. HIT.

THE 0 HA A7 LA Rl'F.X V.

SI'KKCII OK JOHN YOFNO BROWN.

Mr. llrowii,of Kentucky. Mr.Spi'ak
or, wo havo iit'arly reached thu end of
the swelling scene j purt farck-al- , purt
trunkal. Farelcul in tbut it has
bfen a bui'losaiio uuon truth and

mtirdt'rotn to ovory principlo of lnw,

tuir dvaling, and honor tlmt nliould
gov. rn anions men.

1 wus in fitvor of tlie bill creating
tliis Kluctorul Cummiiuiion ; 1 ..idulgu
now in no childish ripuninn over tliu
result. 1 tliouglit we could truat tliu
"elected men of tlia birlitnt court of
the foi'cmoHl government in tho world.

Ilumun luws ennnot put limitution
upon fraud; they muy punisli, but they
can not prevent. o trtntted tliene
men and they huvo betrayed ourtrtint.
All luwn muNt bo mlininiitlered by

liunuin ngeiicit-- ; if you have the cor-

rupt judge, no matter hut your lawn

muy bo, you bear u fulse judgment.
Jcffrcyii was a jimt judgo save where
tho intercut ot tho crown were con

cerned, lliteon "the wisiwt and the
meaneHt of mankind," took bribes, yet
rendored, with ono or two except ions,

just judgments. Halo although refus
ing to tuko tho civio oaths of Crom-

well, yet was made one ol bis judge.
Our Judges of tho Supreme Court

hold tbeir offices for life, witb liberal
rtalaries ; are independent of tho muta
tions of politics, each having his per-lon-

and political honor to maintnin,
and I thought that surely thorn if;

the depravity ot radicalism was uni-

versal we could find integrity. My

confidence was generous, patriotic, un
ionising in these men and in our case

submitted. But in this Electoral Com
mission supposed incorruptible sagos,
in their exalted positions, have played
ibo part of banded jockies, and buve
lono In the luce of tbe world tbut
which hungry mountebanks should
scorn. They have done

fioob an net,
Tbat blurt tbe greoe aod bluab of modrtty ;
Calls virtue, bypoorit. ; take, off tb. nit.
From tb. fair lurebeed ...
And tett a tiliattr tbert.
And those successors of John Mur- -

sbull I To-du- how must each feel

'his title, like a giunl's robo, bung
loose about him." Suspicion is whisp
ered that ccrUiiu Judicial Commissions
Oeur the durk and damning slain ol

intrigue and ring jobbery ; and tbut
tho first judgment of their holders was
ibo price paid for their promotion.
These indocdareduysofdegonoracy and
shumc. Read and consider the record
ol the decisions of tbe majority of
tlieso men ; nolo tbeir shuffling tricks,
their inconsistencies, tbeir evasions ;

und they are such as would bring thu
blush to neophytes in learning; such
us pigmies in nnd honor
would ubbor.

Jn tho ftiblo wo rend that tho cat
was changed by tho fairy into tbe fine

ludy ; yet at tho banquet, upon the
uppearanco ol a vat, this lino luuy
ebased it. Apply tbu story and you
need nosnggostion to draw a conclusion
from its moral.

You have but a "barren scepter in

your grijio." Your fresh garlunds en- -

twino around yonr bntebmont. Your
party stands surrounded and
sattiratod with such turpitude that the
judgment of tho haur and of mankind
hereafter must bo against it.

Your jugglers have proclaimed your
victory, but it is tarnished witb shame
and accompanied by perjury and every
species of fraud. The Republican
party is in tho attitude of

A eutparae of the emplra and tb. rule,
Tbat lorra n thelf tb. preoioot diadein ttoie
And put it in bia pocket.

What or tho South? The conduct
of her Representatives during tho lust
lew months has refuted tho slanders ol

years. Iheir votes and utterances
bore have boon for peace, law, order.

Tho South has been lamilliur witb
misfortune; sorrow and defeut huvo
mingled in her experience. Sho bus
drank tho cup of bitterness to tbu
dregs, but thunk (tod she is a stranger
to dishonor, and most of us from thai
section stand for tho faithful and in
flexible execution. of tbu Electoral Hill,

Honor says it, policy says it ; without
It wo drift into conlusion. Our oscut
chuon is unstained. We can butler
ufford to ucccpt disappointment and
defeat than by parliamentary shifts
und tricks to avoid tho ordurly execu-

tion of the law against which only
eighteen Democrats ot this House and
only one In thu Senate voted.

Something has beon said of bargain-
ing with the South. Yuu cannot win
them over by bribes ; they want noth
ing but justice. I sou beloro mo a dis-

tinguished and cherished Iriund from
the (South (Mr. Lamar), a gentleman
of the highest ability und upsotled in-

tegrity; honored by his people and
worthy ot their trust. 1 speak not by
his authority, but an bis name has been
mentioned in this connection, I say
that 1 am suro ho would shrink from
a cruel wound ot dishonor.

Tho men you could bribe in tho
South are not worth havintr. You
would loulho them when you gol
them ; they would havo no tollowing
or influence at homo. And if they
wero lo join with your party to sus-
tain it in its past and present policy,
would find themselves political paruhs
in tho land ot their birth. Nothing
will conciliate the South but justice,
and yon will so find it. They waul
rust, order, homo rule. Your lurgoss
thore will bo thrown away ifgiven

Those people are your peers,
equals, before tho law ; and neither by
bribery nor force can you change them
from serfdom to villainy. In tho pre-
cious name of their manhood and wo-

manhood I repudiate tho intimation
witb scorn unutlorublo.

rhoro will be no division in tho
Democracy. Lay not that fluttering
unction to your souls. It is a differ-

ence to day only among them as to tho
policy of the hour. And 1 ask yuu,
my countrymen of the Republican
party, in tbe name of justice, of peace,
of truth, ef liberty, of civiliaation, in
ibo name of all those, 1 ask you to
bait. Forbearance has Its limits; 1

say it not in menace, but in sorrow and
solemn earnestness.

Tba manacles must fall from tbe
limb of your sister 8outh.ro States.
Yon masi call off yonr dogs. These
unfortunate people have beers baited

and badgered until UiojiiHt sentiments
of the world in indignation condemn
your cruel policy.

Ia yours to tie an intimulinn of the
celebration of a ltoiiiau victory with
tlieso long iuirering Stales clluineil
to your triunipliulcur ? Arcllie clunk-iiijjo- f

their chains lo bu lu'iinl mingling
witb your bosimnuhs to liberty unil

tree government? II' tliu fraudulent
action ol a villuiuioiiH Iti.liu nii'u- - Board

of a Slule in so nuei'ed ill jour u) en

tbut by reuson of State rights you will

not go behind tho cei litleutu of a fiov- -

ernor whom vou huvu nuiiitl'til

soldiers to sustain tho thieves who!
havo been necessury to your disgrace,
unless it is by u burguiu with success-

ors in villainy ?

While you stand up fur thu inviola-

bility of Stuto rights, while you cannot
go behind tho corrupt return of a
board iu Louisiana tbut huckstered Un-

vote ot Iheir Stuto from one end ol

tho country to thu other for a price,
you orgnniio tbu 'Legislature' nl tTial

Stuto with your buyonets. While tbu
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Foster)

says that "the flag shall Rout only over

Slates and not provinces, over freemen

and not slaves." ytmr f'resident lin bids

in South Carolina n peaceful celebra-

tion ol the Anniversary of tho birth id

Washington! While tho geiitlcmun
from Ohio says this, your Senate on the
same day, twelve years alter tno close
of tho war, is relusing amnesty and
your President has a pardon lor every
bribe-tuke- r and whisky thief.

'Stales and provinces freemen and
slaves I" What nieiins this language.
but a confession on tho part ot thu
gentlemunfroniOhiotMr. Foster) who

represents tho district of Mr. Hayes
tbat sovereign Coiunior.weulllis buve
beon degraded and their cil irons de-

nied their right? Ah! well do you
know the crimes you havo committed
upon these Slates, lint I must hurry
on as my ten minutes ure nearly gone.

Inconsistency and contradiction
murk the wbolo course of your
policy. You have seined lo try lo
achieve for yourselves thu lament ol

Junius concerning u parly of whom
hu wrote, you huvo given "immortuli- -

ty to tho perishable parts of your in

famy." What u hollow mockery will

bo thu pageant of your inauguration
of your President. Willi litis record,
with tho sun of truth blazing Uhui the
iniquities by which your power was
obtained, this instead of being tho day
of your victory will bethuday of your
death. Tho vials of the people's in-

dignation will liu emptied upon you ;

you will hear tho hisses ol scorn for

wbut you havo done. The page of
history will record tbu eternal verdict
against you. Jusi so sure as a God of
justice rules tbu a Hairs of men, just so

surely will tho victories of truth und
justice in lime prevail.

Democrats, peace, courage, prudence,
moderation I I implore you now to
remember tho millions whom wo rep-

resent.
As 1 huvo stood hero for moderation

und pence throughout this Congress,
I accept defeat, bitter as it is,

rather than dishonor. 1 "bear thu ills

I havo rather than fly to those I know
not of." Whun 1 am risked to give tny
voto to resist tho execution of this law,
my answer is, no objective point is

given to which wo would movo that
would not bring upon us confusion, an
archy and chaos.

Tho strength of our s)silion is in

its moral grandeur. Let us not im-

pair this and throw awuy our great
opportunities. Let us not lake coun-

sel of our passions. Principlo, states-

manship, policy nil tlieso command
us to stand by tho execution of tho
law we havo made. We agreed to
trUBt certain men, and they havo be
truyed us. To rush into revolution
would bo suicidal ; it is madness. Be

patient; tho people will rebuko the
iniquities of which we complain. The
day of deliverance will soon come.
Tho authors ot will cull upun
the mountains to full upon them lo
hide them und their crimes titiin the
sight of men. There will bo nodivid
ed Democratic party. Those who so

prophesy proclaim whtit they wish.
L'nsliuken, ll used need, let us sluiul

for our honor. Like Clan Alpine's
oak, "the firmer it roots him, the
ruder it blows." Loud tippluiisc

Fraud Evki ywukiis. Thu Legis-

lature iu 1876 passed uu Act author-
izing llie (jovurnor to appoint a Mtiuici

pul Commission lo duviso soinu boiler
plan for tho government of our lurge
cities. Tho members have mtide a pur-tiu- l

report to tho Governor which ex
hibits some startling lucls justifying its
appointment. In Philadelphia

is disbursed aniiuully in ilill'er-en-t

departments, few of which are ac-

countable to any general lieud. Ol

5,020 liquor licenses collected lust year,
only two wero over 50. Investiga-
tions show thai s of the liquor
dealers in Philadelphia should pay f 100

license. Political favor was thu usual
cause of those exemptions ami reduc-

tions, by which tbu Stale loses several
hundred thousand dollurs.

Pi.enipoTkntiarv Gkant. It is pos-

itively asserted In prominent ullleiul
circles that Uenural tiraiil will he ten-

dered a foreign mission, und it is said
that .Secretary Evarts, us ulsolhe Sher-

mans, litvor the project We presume
llioso very fellows leel soinu interest in

having lirunt shipped to Europe, so as
to get him out ot the way entirely

. . . .fr--i 1. e, noy lear uu miglll nu lOOKiiig lor Ills
old place 111 iho army, or turn around
and thu Shurman brothers
who havo lived on his bounty "low
tlieso many year."

A Confederate Colonel, who voted
for Tilden, for Postmuster (funeral, a

Liberal, who run us tho Democrulic
candidate fur Governor of Massachu-

setts during tho war, for Attorney
General, Carl Scliuix, who fas the
father of the Greeley movement and
tho bitter oncmy of tho Catnoinns and
Mortons, for Secretary of tho Interior,
anil W. M. Evarts, tho Attorney Gen-ora- l

of Andrew Johnson, for Secretary
of Slate. How do you like that dish
of crow, Messieurs Republicans?

Mr. Morton gently gives Mr. Illaiuu
lo understand that ho will have enough
to do to take caro of his own record
without troubling himself with that of
olhor people, ll is i.ol certain whether
Morton rulurrod to Blaine's letter to
Forbes or lo tbe Kcmblo chuck, and
Blaine waa loo prudent t ask him for
ao explanation.

CAM KNOWS MARCH TO MOS
('Oil'.

Then, a. o Napoleons and Xupoloon-- :
....I ,1,.. are Mo . and Mosowa.

Tbu bumble C'omicau whoMprnnjj fioin

the little C'orporiil lo thepeerhhB f'up-tli'l- i

of bin age, u boKe a bie einenln
on the Held ure the romunce ol

history of tbu lentun, in "I uhoe
nunie nimbi every coin t in Kui ope trcni-bhi- ,

taught the ivorl I tliul be but

huinuii utter ull, uk unihilioii bln ui'nl
li'w locks iiihI thu leiupentuouH xeu

ebunted hi Kud roiju u in. Uu had riwn

wtlU luu tvtt., lOOil til .tuiti ..ult.--., until
t, ,ir(,vti i liu Xntil.Hru ('ifsiirfroiii his

capital und slept in I, it pulucc. His

victorious guns ut Jena humbled the

pride uf tho siifcosfors of Frederick,

and iniide the Russian warriors retreat
over their sumly plains. He eniiviilsttl

England with tliu I'ttiriif bis udvuiie

ing eagles and inudu her government
shame her civilization in the tenor

Uiyjt the wer iinlilUeUV.mpcrnr inspir
ed. His Iiuiiiiits were waved in

triumph under thu shtdtuvs of the

pyramids. The throne of Spuin was
seized, und crowns were parted uiuolig
bis kindred us toys flung to children.
Ho huil taught Russia the story ol

A tint it lit z, und tm tliu lanulio ami the
Rhino and the Pound the lioristlteiies,
ami in thu Alps anil the Pyrenees, his
legions hail wrung victory In mi thu
chosen armies ot iho world. He wus

muster, and was not content. The
purple that hud Hlnl his dreams und
was esteemed the summit of human
achievement, was but a bauble of emp

tiness when the Empire wus his own.
und thu restless ambition that wildly
mocked the tempest in death, could not
accept peaeu with apparent omnipo-

tence. The Macedonian chielluio out
stripped thu coiupiesls of theehretluiu
of Europe, and he turned lo tho capi
lul ol thu Our to niuku tho mimes ol

Alexander ami Napoleon sitind abreast

in history. He parleyed iu the blood
if torty thotiHUiiil soldiers ut Borodino,
marched toMtiscowiinopposed iu battle,
uinl saw the veiigence of tho elements
portray his own discointlluru us the
flumes kissed the heavens und the
snows of tliu North cumu lo multiply
tiesulution. From the Kremlin buck
through pitiless winter and more pili
less foes, with his line tit' march thick-

ly strewn wilii his bravest warriors,
bo leached Palis only lo accept exile ;

und Irtnn exile Waterloo, und thence
the exiiu that welcomed tleulli.

1' liu world is full uf Mupoleons. Wo

have them great and small. They aid
history iu its ceaseless task of repeal
ing itself, und us they nntich to their
little Moscows anil perish iu their lo
treats tro.n nnttl adventure, they
teach the siunu lesson and accept the
sumo destiny. Tho politicul field is

studded with Napoleonic leudcrs who
rise unit reign and clutch tho air and
lull. Mr. J. Donald Cnmcron is lite
latest little Corporal who ha-- i won pi

liticul empire mid must now make bis
march upon his Moscow. He is the
heir of a dynasty und its hero as well.

ll bus louglil hard buttles, won cosily
victories, ami attained o,n itenco in

a great Cominoiiweullli alter years ol

perpetual conflict. Fur a full genera
lion tho wur has bevu wugetl ; in oiitity
struggles thu htiu-t- of Cumeroii wus

ucicaicu, unu 111 an, wnetuer victor or
vuiiquisiieii, ghastly unu tiiitieaiiiig
scars remained lo tell bow a brave
peoplu had bullied with ambition. It
hud its Leipsic and its Austerliir. ; it
udvanccd und retreated iu llie vary ing
fortunes of the struggle; It conquered
its Spain, its Austria, in Prussia; il
divided Iho crowns of its conquests
among it its ehieltains, and had con-

fessed obedience to its own politicul
kingdom. Hut it is not content. There
ure other chiofluins with larger domin-

ions, witb vaster Kiwurs, with more
fervent worshippers, and there must
bo a Cameron march upun Moscow. A

cabinet portfolio, a bauble to the great,
a scourge to littleness, is mil iu the list
of trophies of thu hitesi victory, and
ull thu others uro tasteless to the appe-

tite. There iiiuslbe u fresh campaign,
a tivsh victory, u fresh crown and livsh
houiagu lliosu who huvu been
luughl llitil their only privilege is obedi-

ence. And Cameron is on his march;
llurrisbuig will he hi. Ilorinliuo, w beio
tie must niuiiituiu thu field in custl)
sttciilice, uutl lie will tiuil bis .Moscow

w lieu he enters the Senule lit triumph,
w hence be nitisl soon retreul in tho
bleuk tempest ol fallen and liailliless

.

Wu are mil of llioso shoso counsel
is sought by the tilling hoitsuol Penn-

sylvania; but il wo desired only the
overthrow of llie Cumeroii domination,
wu should Weleomu the uaiisl'cr ol

Senatoriut honors Irtnn lather lo son,
and the proclaimed contempt lor pub-
lic opinion tliul such a burier of Iho
brightest jewel of u Commonwealth's
gills involve, ll is notice to the Re-

publicanism ot Pennsylvania that w hut
il bus tolerated in its necessities must
be tho inexorable muster lor unollier
generation ; nnd the time und circum-stalic-

chosen lor the proclamation ol

supremo und perpetual Republican
subordination, are most inauspicious
tor tliu ambition that climbs only tiller
its cwn insatiate greed. .Senator Cam-

eron is overthrown in his iiulioiiul
loudorship by the new departure ol
President Huyes. ll is tho fortune ol

wur, and must submit or bu broken.
Secretary Cameron lias failed iu his
ell'ort to remain in the Cabinet, and bis
victories won for his party ut ouch
,,.,- i,, f vj,,,,,.

tKUV- - huvu
turned lo ushes iu his hands. 1 1 is
history repealing herself, nnd hu bin
wars against littu when he seeks lo

bis fall by slruiniiig his political
power in his Statu beyond thu point
ol public forbearance. Ho is u bold,
hruvo,siiiccsiil leader; has welleurn
ed ull thu honors he has worn as polit-

ical rewards are commonly esliiiiutt il,
and there is none iu the Slate who can
tuko his spurs and wear iheni , but ho

is a leatler of the machines ililo which
men are fashioned in limes ut political
degeneration not a lender of tliu ie.
plu, ami hu will shiver his sceptre
against tho mailed breast of rebellious
Republican dentlmelil if hi shall rush
from a defeat In Washington to re-

trieve it from a siiperserviceablo Legis-

lature. His oleclion to tliu Senate Is

altogether probable; Indeed, It may bu

accepted as curtain if iho prograiunm
shall not be hindered hy w iser councils
than those which suggested it; and
tbe veteran Senator may retire with a
foreign mission without special corn- -

pluint from tho State or country ; but
jtliu fiupuliliiuus ol Pennsylvania will

flru "ll'ir " '""'I1'"' ''"''l'0 "T
'"" '"I'1"'1 witl' M

sin red iillurs, nilher than bow to I ho

avowed personal dnmiiiuliou I hut Ibo

transfer dim ly ileclures.Ml will resolve

the contests of this und next year Into

u buttle for thu diseiilliruliiieiil of the

parly, und Mr. Cumeroii bus no attri-

butes to win in such u contest. Well

will the Republicans of I ho Keystonu

Stulti understand that the uhdicution

of the fu I her lit!' tbu enthronement of

It,. v f - Hl.ll's "
siativ-- '

"f v r"""J "V
lion, und u threat lo the people ol the

Stale ami Nution that revolution
shall bo preferred to patriot

ism und peace. If Mr. Cameron has

sincere and sagicititis friends about

him, they will call a hull beloro hu

cotiniiiis thu fiiliil iiiistuku of grasping

ut ushudow (lint involves tho sucrillco

of thu substance ot power. It Is his

march on his Moscow, und means
destruction. J'hiln. Timrs.

A TKS 'HI U US AM DOLLAR
HOHHKIt Y.

About two years ago a lltirrisbiirg

lobyisi named Punl, conceived Ibo
idea of making a fortuno by compiling
a book entitled a ''History of Orphan
Schools" and furnished u prospectus lo
nearly every orphan, who wore con-

stituted agents, while ho opened an
ofllee on IheC'eiileiiniaUi rounds w hole
hu uxpecletl to sell something less than
llinWIO copies, for which hu charged
fURII per copy. Hut when the Cen-

tennial was over anil bis agents ren-

dered their reports, the Compiler found

his job a luilure. Tho orphans und

their friends wero too poor to purchase,

llie hook, and the visitors al tbu

suw through the Irani! and did

not purchase. Now this fraudulent

historian turns up before the Legisla-

ture, und the members of Iho House

huvu agreed to huvu printed 5,000 cop

its at the expense of the Sluto for

which the stiid lobbyist Paul will

pocket f 10,000. Ho hud llie impu-

dence to n -- k S 12,500 for Ins job, but

the patriotic V!) members made it

A mole daiiinuble fraud was

never perpetrated on the taxpayers til

this 'StuU, sioeu Uvuns, Forney. Kotn-bi-

A Co., got a .vuy with llie ft.'filO.OOO

grab.

Sthanok 'I'll I.mi. Senutor Morion
bud inuile ull necessary arrangements
In report the Kellogg casu to tho Sen

ate on the 13ih, so us to have tbut
ibttible tlved seciundrel sworn iu us one
ol tho L'niteil States Senators from

Louisiana. Hut the associate press dis-

patch, from Washington, nn that day
tell ' ibo (rue story" ill this way :

Wa.ntacoia, M.r.h l.1llt, ISTT.

TlH-r- was a ll. tnoVrtir ui.)'iritr In the St ntc
to ij.y. tbe of Srnatur

and Cameron that tsxlv atond K.puMican
39, lltuiooial. XI, vacsiirina S. Tbe r
ol the two named nut .17

lia.tna, anj tu day br the atia.tiae of Senator
-- uerun and Perry, aul the illDe anl ahotia of
H.u.tur K IuiudiI and ot Wiaonnain,
llie .ere to tbirtr-thie- e on.
Ir,e tn.nt tbe licinuc.atit .ico'h Jsilje
lias ie i.i posacaxtoa ot tbe balnnoe vl purer.

Howgruiidly those politicul vagrants
i ure being bull dozed, ulterull tbu huge

muili( ,mVi) pi.r,tmt,(i ,m ,

people. Democrats, bold the fort."
''The Lord is on our aide." Justice
will triumph over all tho infernal

Hoards and Commissions ibut
)U ;,rmcj

Tliat Rkason. Thu Lancaster Intel- -

litjrncer, says : "Whatever praise the
ami Cnmci-oi- i nu n huvo awarded to
Hayes for snubbing Don must not be

withdrawn. Thu Wesi Chester Rrjiitlt-lican- ,

whose editor, Major E. B. Moore,

stands very high in the Cameron com-

munion, assures us tbut Don was only
left out because Hayes did not Want

to niuku tin invidious dislinclion be

tween thu members of the old Cabinet.
Uinl Cuniernon not been of that body
llrtyes declares tbut bo would have
culled I1I11I into bis council without
hesitation.

' lUliKKsstn. Stuto Sonuior Horalio
Gulfs Jones is ntiiitiiiiiti'd ns a Candi-

da lu lor Governor of Pennsylvania.
He bases his claims upon his opposi-

tion lo thu rct'cul bill appropriating
$1,000,0110 to unu the Slute, upon bis

ailvorucy of the Flocturul Commission,
unci upun his iinilui in d fence of thu

principles of religious liberty. Well,

Hoiiitio pul on a grtul deal thai is

right uutl proper, bin, then that's just
w hut will tiisqtinlily bim in the estima-

tion of lite Radical leuders. And
Ihcreloru hu will bu set aside lor un
' addition, division und silence" man.

Death to Cakpkt Baoiikks. An

exchange says: ' .Senator Sherman is

quoted as saying to uu ex Representa-

tive from one of the Southern Slates,
w ho culled 011 bun in regard lo obtain-

ing an appointment to u federal ofllee,

that il would be tho policy of tho now
administration to appoint none but un-

lit .Southern men tu federal
offices in tho South.

In tho pockets of a ninn recently
killed in n Si. Louis fight, m.d noted
tor bis belief iu charms were found two
potatoes, to ward olf disease; a rub.
bit's loot, which he held in his, baud
"lor luck" in throwing dice; an herb,
to enable him to choose winning num-

bers in policy playing, and a peculiar
shell to drive awuy evil spins.

Orders for Pittsburgh miiniifue-11- 1

res are lucresing from Brazil, Cuba,
Mexico, Camilla, Continental Europe,
Grout Britain, etc. Tho Centennial and
low prices are iho principal causes, no

doubt. The Ccnleiiniul was s wonder-

ful and John Bull's eyes
now look liko saucers.

Ralph L. Holland, the Cbantbers-bur- g

bank robber, has been convicted
of burglary and sentenced to an im- -

pris l of eight years in iho East- -

ern Penitentiary. Tbe Grand Jury
has tumid two new bills against bim.
onu lor larceny ami nun lor jail break-

ing.

i'cuiisy It sum unco produced silk,
which was pronounced by experts lo
bo of thu very host kind, Tho Iriul of
il in 1C30 to 140 proved that I here
was no obstacle to ils culture. But
tho experiment run into a wild specu-
lation in Ireus, ami of courso resulted
in disaster.

The guileless Maine farmers am
found In havo boon breeding wolves
and importing bears' ears from Canada,
in order to lorn an htsriest penny un-

der the bear and wolf Jaw. Tba Leg-
islature has oonaeqnenlly repealed It,

TI1R MiCUNK OF VIRTUB
AND PA TRIOTISM.

The Idea that lornier times wero
belter than the present time, bus been
priuiiiiiiii'cd erroneous by journalists,
pi elli hers und .others. Indeed, tbe
men who express I lie opinion that
I hero was a larger nit usiiru of virtue
und puliliilism iu 1770 than iu 1870,

ure denounced an "clunkers." Now, we
believe in Ibo tliiclrine of human de-

pravity, uinl wo huvu no doubt thai bad
men huvu existed ut all limes, even
filling, not uiilrequeiilly, high places'

all ungual coiiMctiuns, i. the conviclinr.
I hut a Very great degeneracy marks
the present age, We propose a form of
COIIlplt'lSllll,

General Washington and General
Grunt (it pains un to mention them to-

gether) muy bu regarded us tbu
of Iwouges. How utterly

dissimilar nay, how antagonistic are
the characters of thu two men ! Wu

WVicvu ttul letfd'Otffor,, At JUuch from
1770 us Grant differs from Washing
ton.

Look al Washington the Father of
his country. Contemplate thu eleva-

tion and grandeur of his churucior.
Consider his lolly, disinterested patrioti-

sm, his sublime virtues, hisuniinpeuch-bl-

integrity. When ho wits made
Generalissimo, ho refused all compen-

sation. Did Washington ever huvo a
thought about l advantages?
Never. Did ho ever huvo a thought
ubout places anil salaries for favorites
und Irieiids? Never. To give freedom
und prosperity to bis country, tocreulo
u solid and stable government, to pro-

mote virtue anil intelligence, those pil-

lars of civil liberty this was tho work
of his life. And, us far as wus possible
in ibis imperfect world, ho gathered
around hint, and placed in high posi-

tions, men distinguished for talents,
virtue, anil merit.

Now look ut Grant, tbu reprcsenta-liv- e

of modern times. It is, indeed,
like a descent from heaven to earth or
some lower place, when wo turn our
ejes from tho empyrean where Wash
nt tin stands, to thu place where (J run I

sits, with bis cronies, amidst tbe smoke
of tobacco und tho fumes of whiskey.
But look ut thu man. Hu entered the
army liko a , or like a

who had nothing to do, and took
his rations and pay. As ho rose in

rank, und rations und pay increased
ho gludly uecepted ull. When, tho
wur being over, ho was mudo Captain
General, v itll twenty thousand dollars
per uitliilin und nothing to do, ho ac-

cepted thu princely salary. Whun
Congress passed a bill adding twenty-liv- e

thousand dollurs to bis pay as
President, bo promptly Bigned the bill

and grabbled Iho money. Indeed, he
has used the Presidency as personal
properly, that is, fur his own ad-

vantage of relatives nnd fuvoritc.
Meanwhile, ai houses, lots, money,
stocks, and an interest in gold, sand-

stone, and other speculations were
offered, bo received all as if justly duo.

Washington accepted a second Presi-tlenli-

term with great reluctance,
ami positively refused a third term ;

but Grant earnestly desitod a third
term, as there is reason to think, would
have accepted the Presidency for lifo.

Next, look at Grant's associates and
appointees Cabinet Ministers, Judges,
Marshals Attorneys, and olhor officials.
Look ut Creswell, the patron of "straw
bids;" al Belknap, the trader in mili-

tary posts and soldiers monuments; at
Robeson, who shares in the profits ol
naval contracts; at Bubcock, tho

measurer ol city pavements,
and the powerful friend ot llie whiskey
rings; at Shepherd and Hurrington.
musters in Washington ring of knaves
and plunders ; at the embezzlers,
swindlers, and cheats, in official places,
over tho wbolo country. Verily, pub
lie virtue bus been undermined ami de-

stroyed.
Finally, look at elections under

Grain's Administration. Elections,
to n great extent, are wicked, outrage
mis shams. Elections are carried by

money, perjury, traud, and force. The
voice ol the people is stifled ; right is

crushed lo earth ; and agivat national
"ring" conliuuo ils rulu and its robber
ies. Meanwhile tbu President, Sena-

tor ami Judges, approve of fraud,
perjury, and usurpation, whun these
givu success to their parly. Besides,
public sentiment is so debauched, vii .

luu and patriotism ure so dead, parti
sauship isso intense, base, and reckless,
thai a largo s.rlioii of our people
would now gladly accept Hayes as
President, even if ho should owe his
success lo the most atrocious means
thai ever raised a man to siwor.

Tho lime are not as they were.
Tho times are evil, exceedingly so.

Tho times are ulurmiiig; great perils
are crowding upun us. Lot the people
lake warning, arouse themselves to
thought and effort, and rescue the
country from the grasp of tyrants and
spoilers, if salvation is still possible. A

revival of virtue and patriotism is what
the country needs. Clorion Jaelinninn.

Poor old Madison Wells says il

Nichols remains Governor hu cannot
return to New Orleans. He says he
will lake up his residence in Philadel
phia. Should Hayes dotormino upon
a policy that will reduce Wells from

his proud position of a poor to tbut ol

vassalage, we know nn political atmos
phere that ho will find so congenial as
that of Philadelphia.

The number of immigrants arriving
at Nuw York during tho month of Jan
uary wos only 1,9:17, of whom 1,433

wero men and 504 women. Ireland
furnished only 213, England, 673, and
Germany, 571.

A Receiver has been appointed lor
North America,' Guardian Mutual,
Orphans and Widows and Resurve Life
insurance companies, ana jmow lork
Stale Life Insurance Company ol Syra
cuse.

Two members of the new Cabinet
havo written btsiks, two others are ac-

complished scholars and orators. All

ot Iter reason tor Cameron 'a contempt
lor "them dam literary fellara."

A wealthy Phila. widow, whoso for-

tune consisted uf Reading Railroad
stock, lias become insane on account
of the recent declination in llie value
of that security.

William Ruurk, ol Philadelphia, an
ex employe at the Centennial, baa been
arrestod lor tb thelt of 15,000 fans,
KKeoa, So., from tba Japans, bazaars.

Our Oun dvrrtiftmrnt.

THE EEPUBLICAN,
Pul.li.btsl ever; Vtidneedejf I.)

GOODLANDER & LEE,
H IUHflELI), P Am

linn tit. I.trtt.tt I IrtulnUon .1' nuv pep.r

Iu Aorthweel.rn Penntvlvnnlt.

The lurge and constantly Increasing

circulation of tho RirunLii'Ai,

renders il valuable to business

men us a nn dium ihro

which to reao i the

public

Tlrms of Subscription :

If naid in advanco. ... 12 00

If paid after threo months, . 2 5

If uuid after six months, . . 8 00

When paporsare sent outsido of tin

county payment mast be Id advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or lias, 8 limes, , II 5l

Kuch subsequent insertion, f

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 ."n

Kxecutors' Notices, .... 2 M

Auditors' Notice 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 5t

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 5

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 5 0i

Special notices, per lino, ... 2

YEARLY ADVKRTI-EMENT- S :

Ono sqtiuro, 10 lines, . . . JS 0.

Tn squares, 15 0'

Threo squares, ..... 20 ll'

Ono fourth column, . , . . SOU.

One-hal- f column, .... 70 (

One column 120 0'

We have always on band a largo stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

Sl'BPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ic, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
slCII A8

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CI CC LARS,

Ao., Ac,

IN THE BEST SI YLE,

AND ON

REASON A CLE TERM?.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATrKNTlON.

fsloodlantlrr A le,
CiearflcM,

aearCdd County, H.

?0tU.
THE MANSmNToFsiT

Ourneriil iwsiiideiul Market sir,,,
CI.I'.AIlflKI.I,. HA

I1
II Is .In and BuiiiUi'll.a. Hutel ...

"b. paal tear Seat .alarged t.
sraMr eevauil) for in. ..u,iii.b... .

LiL

t.r. ana u..u. fb. ...a. k.ii-i.a-

'rurniabed. and lb. pruprtu, mil .(,. fepeine lo r.nd.i bia ueau eunilurutil. .bl,.Lavln. allli Sin..
drrh. Miiaelua Honta" I'.jlt,., ,

tad rroaa tb. n.poi .. a,rii ,a ,,., "
i .Kb tr.ia y. c l'aMIio.v

"' ' ' Pr,,,,,.....

ALLEtillKNY HOTEL

l.aar. IImum, ba.lnf I Mad o,. An,,,,,
i, mi, fx,.-,.- , a .u, wi (ibdii. patrusaK., B.
Ilouar bsa I'B inoruaalili rrptuml Mw (
turutenvd, and au.el. will Sod .1 a p,.,M b
sii.a plaoa. Tlie uil. .ill be .upuil.-- a,u, ,,,,

ol .
iu Hi. m.r.el. Al ,b. ,a,

.ill be f ui.d b. .! .ins. end ln(U"r. !'

.tabling att..ini-- W d. S. lilt.sui I V

) ir. i. ,.;,,,,.

CHAW HoUmE,
O tCor. ol Market A rr

CLEAKFIEI.U. PA

Tbe under. tgnad baling ua.i, el,.,,.
Ili.tel, would rv.pnollullt .olirli i.iti.n. i,m,.

J..iV' .....J.S S IVLI.Al.li..

7 AS" ' NG'I'i N llol'-- K

v NEW ti It is
Tbia new and ..II rtirni.lird bo... i,,.

'aae. by Ibt. un4er.lane.l lie l,.. ... ,,i

nellif abl. In render .analat-- t too lotli.... .1.
'avur bun with a nail.

May I. IS7I ll W IA1 Is ',.,,

I OYD HOUSE.
I J Main

PIIII.IPHIIUHIJ. PKNN'A
Table always aupplied with tb. tw.l tli. u,, ,

f.irda. Tbe U.veling publie la Invited ' nil
Jan l.'TS. HO II HI i i.c I,

Banhs.
r. t. anaoLD. a. w. aaaorn. . 4.....L,

F. K. ARNOLD 4, CO.,
ISiHilir and Urolu'r.

Kc)iiiildvllle. JclTentoii Co., P
Muner receirnd on diptisfl. Dimhohi. ut ru

lemte retee. KMim it Koreijto fcschrjf. i
s on ben ft ami oulWtmna roteptl nsdf

KejDolilsville, Ore 111, 1874. ly

County National Bank,
OP CLKAHPIKI.D. PA.

KOOM n Maaonle lluil.lm. one dor r
' n'a Drug So.re.

I'a.... Ticket, n, and Irt.n l.lrerp.s.l. l ,
own. tllaag.iw. Ltmdoa, Pari, and Cop.nl .a
llao, Draft, for aaleon the lloyal banti
toil Imperial ft. nit nf

JAMKS T I.P.OKAHD. P...1
W. M. RIIAW, Ca.bler. a, 17,

DREXEL ti CO.,
I Mouth Third mreet, Phils n i,,i

th, S.
And Dealers in Government Securit.es.

tahctiorj by tueil will reeetre fr..in(.r tffU
n, nil all taf'Twetion ehrrtullj' lurniahrd

'Hers atolititrtj t,rn .,fi

dentistry.
full rt nf tnlHrlal frelh. . S.'.I.IMI
luglc et ut trlltttial lectli. I1 is.

Dhs. hills & ii Ein I hold.
DENTISTS.

fl.lAKPIKI.I) PUVSA.
Dr. A M Hill, wweld inlt.rai bi. frien.b and

Ihwt b. baa atMoetated witb httn, ie iha
ef denti.try. Or. J. L K. Ilrienhnd. a

tenlletnaa wbura b eaa rnoumiueiid witb full
la.utanoe of slnr liataeti ,a. ab .ui hi. cti.i.ea
. be ..ot of the office. All work guaranteed to
five sati.faelinn. A M 11 I.I.S

0,t is, is-ir- J. L B.

STEWAET & BLACKBDEN,

DENTISTS,
Curwui.vlllr. ( IrarUeld 1'nanly. P.mi'a.

(Ofne. la Oatee' New riaildinj.)
Co inavllle, Jan II. S7S ly

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(HCca in Bank Building.)

Carweuatllle. l learHr'd Ca.. I'a.
mob 13 7 if.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BE0.,

a Her Net ft., one Hour rst ul MMn..B Id,
CLBAhFIKi l, PA.

Oar vrmBKmsB's sre I tbe taint
hsrseter lur fiinrntuog tbe puthe with Fr--

of kit hiDil, tvnd uf tbe vry Wt tf ueluj.
4'eelso deal ia all kinds of Agrieultaral linfilr
seats, ttlnob sre krrp nn eibitiinon Iht (bt
at of the publie. Call aruood bea ia omm,
ad take a loo at thing, r address ns

F. h. CAKDON t UKO
Clearfleld, Pa , Jalj 1, I87i It

FRESH MEAETrsillli
The undrrrijtned her by in To r to s ihe jiabiie lo

4trairal tbat they krep un rejeu rh, at
'If-i- shop, atljomioK Kill N 0 il LlCII '& lurailur

M.ms, uppoaite Ifae Co art Uoaee, the

HgST FftKSH BBKF, TKAL, MVTTOS
LAMB, POhK, ETV., AT

RKDUCED PRtCfi-S- , FOR CASH.
iruinfv-Tuesd- ,v, Thuradty. and

4turdavs. Meat de'i'end at ruidttace wUtn
le'iivd.

A share f patronage Is respef ifitlu
March I, lJ6-ly- . STAOK KoKKIS

JKVV CABIN ETM. KING MIOP.

IM. B. 8 PACKMAN
to anoouoee to Iha pulitie that be be.

'peoe. n

CAMNRT MAKIXtl SHOP IN Ol .K4KFIKI.lt,
Where be win Kh'EP ON IHNU

T TJ S IT X T U S E ,
Ard do all kind. ,.f 'AIIINKT WORK ami

FI'HMTIlRK of ail k.,,, ,.r ,hrt
notiee end in th. heal poaaible tnenti.r. sh-- a
P iunh ttreet, pp.lta Park A M rrill'. t'.rr..,.
"""P- . Aug I. T ly

JOHN TROUTM AN,
DBAI.KR IN

lURNITUItK,
i iTriti:ssrs.

" AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STItEKT, NKAR P.O.

Tba an.leratgneil hega leera to inform ikr In
aeaa of Clearlleld, and the palilie generally, that
he baa oa hand a flne a.aortinent of Knrtiiiure,
aaeh at Walnut, Vhaetnat and Painted Ch.nilel
S'uitea, Parlor rtuitea. Heeltniiig and Katen-'i- 't

tlhelre, Ladiea' and Uinta' Kaa.v fhaira. Hi. p.r.
fnrated liming and Pailor rhair., fane
Wtndaor thaira. riothea B.re. Sl,, a..d

Laddert, Hal Rarlta.Senilil.lng R.uah..,ir
MOl'LDINO AND Plt'Tl'RB FRANK

Loohlng Olaaaea. Chroraoa, Ac. which would,
ullalile fur Holiday preeenra.

deoln'7l JOHN TWH'nuv

READIN GF6 R AL L ! I

BOOKS STATWXHRV
Market UU. t'l.sra.ld. ml the Pott nferr.i
rpilK anderaigaed bega leave to ann ua
X Ibe ailiarna .r and vteintlv. 'hat

nv baa Sited np a room aud baa ya.l retarned
lro Ibe elty witb a large am.'Siil ol
matter, eonaieting ia pari of

Bibles aud Miscellaneous Book.,
Rlank. Aaeaant aad Paat B.Ktka of evert-
.Million; Paper aad Rnv.lnaa, Fren.k preed
and plain I'ena and P.m.it: lliank biiial
Paper., Dee. la. Mnrlgageai Jn.lgtnei.l. Ktp-

""' n.Mi.arv aiiteai VI Bite ana
mem Brief. Legal Cap, Reeiwd Cap. aad I'll' I'M'.
Sheet Maaie, for eltner Piano, Plate or Vf.' a.

"""'J op nana. Any noea ar alanwuar;
ovaireo mat a atay not have i. hand, will be r..tea
b7 Irat .ipreea, and tld at wholesale or reull
U tail .natoaeM. I will elan haip perliitn-a-

.w. mm Megeaiuee, raewapai-er.- e.-

P. A. JaL lp-
Clears. Id. Hay 7, IMS-t-

II. A. KRATZKH,
(iveotieoa tr)

kRATZEBX LYTI.E.

baaLna ,n

DRY OOOIU,

K0TI0N1,

BOOTS,

HOES,

LKAfHFS,
CARPFTt

OIL CLOTHS.

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW IRADKa,

VK

Martw aMrsert, traWabaM, Fa.
Jan. a, IITMf


